
No.PER(AP)-C-B(2)-2/97
Government of HirnQcbal Pradesh
Department of Personnel (App-III).

Dated Shimla-171002. the 31st Dccember.1997.

From

To

The Chief Secretary to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

1. All the Financi~l Commissioners-cum-Se~retaries
to the Government of Hima~hril Pradesh.

~. All the Commissioners-cu~-SecretariGsto the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.
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',.i ..

J.

7.

All Divisional Commissioners in
Himachal Pradesh.

All Deputy Commissioners in
Himachal Pradesh.

All Heads of Departments in
Himachal Pradesh.

XU the Chai rmen/l>lanaQ; in;2; Di rectors/
Sec'retaries ofyarious Cor-por'ations/Boards
in Himachal Pradesh.

'rh(:~ R~::'~istrars,

H.P.University, Shimla/H.P.~rishi Vishwa
Vidyiiaya, Palampur and Dr.Y.S.Parmar
University of Hor-ticulture and Forest:cy,
solan, Himachal Pradesh.

Sub'ject:

Sir,

fic~ulari.saLion of Dai ly Wa,~ed Workers in the
Delmrtment.,,; (other than Public i~orks and Irl'i:2:ation
h Public Health Departments) I Boards
ICoroorations/tiniversities,etc.-Instructions thereof.

~_ Hind~

,n continuation of this Depa:r'tment letter of ,,'ven

number dated 12tb December, 1997 on the above subject, 1 am directed

to sa')' that thfl G()\'f~rnment..,after r(~-considcrat,ion,h:l:;.no~;( decide·d

Uw.t in: Ca':~e 02 Ul'" 'Physically Handic:apped' daily- Imt;ed/cuntin.!:(ent

paid ~Srkers. only those workers ~hOS2 disabilit~· is more than 40% be

rt:": ~tt Iter i :::;c~cl.

principlE'S No. (il and (iiI contained in

even number· d~~.L{~d 11-12-1.997, amended

this Denartm~nt letter of
'.' It/PU.,

vide above referrcd~ated
........ "

I,
j

12-1~-1997, shall now be further amended as under:-
(i) Daily Wa~ed/Contin~enl paid workers shall be

re~ularjsed on completion of 10 years of
,='ontinucus 2,ervicc~ (h'ith a minimum of 240 days 111

a calendar yearl either against the available
vacant posts or,if vacant Dosts are not available
!:.~- creation of the posts Lend the L2rms and
conditions for such re~ularisation shall be
-;;O,'E'l'J,,':d as p(~r ,'\nne,;ure-",\". HOh'ever. in case
of physically handicapped Daily Wa~ed/ Contin~ent
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Paid Workers'Only th6se~h'orkerswhose disability
js~more than 40% be re~~larised after completion
of 8 years of continnous service with all other
coridi tiori S beinE; the same as contained in this
Department letter of even number dated 11-12-1997
and f~rther relaxed vide letter dated 16-12~1997.

(ii)In case of a Daily Waged/Contingent Paid worker,
,!HhQ has worked for less than 10 years on a

~higher ~ay~cale, he will be considered for
regi:ilarisatiOh' by combinill~ the service both in

"t.he lowel~ scale and hiRher scale but he shall be
-~e~ul~ri~ed ~n a lower post because for
reRulariiatim; on a - hi~her post, 10 years
,complete sorv ice is essent,ial. HO\~ever, in case
of Physi,cdlly Handicapped Daily Wa~ed /
Contingent' Paid\'!orkers, ,!"hose disability is
more ~han 40%, the length,of continuous service
shallb~~~y~ars, combined together.

3. The condition No. lil" 6fthe,Annexur~ 'A'attached with

the .afforesaict lette;'o{'even"number (iated 11.12.1987 shall also be

deemed to have been amended accordin~ly.

4. .; H01'1ever; tl'le "other terms' and conditions I'lill remain

to themay kindly be brouRht

the same for U;e re,~ularisationof suchr;hysically handicapped daily

wa~ed/cont{~~ent paid workers.

J. ~2;Thesi instructions

notice of all conc,cyned for atl' iet compliance.

Yours faithfully,

. t" ~/~~i[~~
Under sec~Y(Personnel) to the ,
Government of Himach~l Pradesh.

1'i0 rPER-(AP)C-B(2)-2/97 dated Shimla-l71 002, the 31st December, 1997.
,-,

Copy for favour of information and nec~ssary action is forwarded to:-

the 'Governm~nt of
decision taken in it~

(Regulation)
.. !".

Commission,
',.

Dep[irtment, H. P.

H.P.secretariat,in

Service, Public

Officers

!l.P.ThE: Secretary,1.
Shimla-l71 OOZ.
2. The:Financ;:,
secretariat, Shimla-171 002.
3. 'The Deputy ,Secretary(GAD) to
Himachal Pradesh with reference to Cabinet
meetirtgheld on 24-12-1997 .
+,' All the Section. .';'

Shimlo..-171 0.02 ..
Guard. File (500 spare copies )/.

, CC/7~)~,-<J~v' [~0
Lnder Secretary(Personnel)to the'
bovernm~ht of Himachal Pradesh.
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